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MILL AT LUCKY BOY MINE.

Contract Has Been Let for an Increase of
Fifty Stamps.

A contract has been made by the
Locky Boy company in the Bine river
district, for the machinery, to increase
the mill at the sines to 60 stamps,
and other machinery for the operation
of the mine. , The officers of the com-pan- y

have been negotiating for several
days with the Union Iron works, of
San Francisco, andjiave let a large con-
tract for machinery.

There will be an electric power
plant, which will be located on the
McKenzie river, nix mije from the
mine, from which power will be trans-
mitted to the mine. The machinerywill be increased to 100 stamna nr
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FIRE LOSS A niLLIO.N."America" witxi reierence to
trespassers or those asking nrivil- -Creek, was almOHt entirely destroyed other streams wonld all be protected bysy nre. ges.a forest reserve In this region.Jolm (lay. Large Philadelphia Warehouse fl anEmperor Francis Joseph will not In In view of the development of irri11 W W At A.lorla.Lr tntirt Los.tervene to prevent further bloodshed Stripped of Timber.
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gation enterprises In Lake tounty and
in Northern California, the sreation of
this forest reserve is most

May 27. Fire this of the department of agriculture, are in
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servation will ultimately be restored tobuilding which was three stories high
on Front street and five in the rear

Mans., hemmed In the crowd and theyj tiuuiiiiiuiiiiim I rain win top In lat aaa-
"anamorTai llou'ton wlirn ramlna from ixilnu entry. The remainder, beyond a queshad a close call for their lives.

the establishment of the Bine mountain
lorest reserve. Already they have
made a partial examination of a por-tion of the land, which it is proposedto embrace In the reserve, and theyfind that a treat deal of th. m.rir.i.Ki.

Dr. II. K. ClilT, w.t o( Uoblr. Jit '. Ma itb tw0 containing mer-- tion of donbt, will be i.ermanently reThe cup defender Reliance hasoca. fa,,. Ant. A,lor served.cnanaise or a general character. OnePhysician and Surgeon laH I. 0 Hill,
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floor was packed solidly with mattingthan either the Columbia or the Con Half a Hop Crop.(M, ami r ail riciglit. 9tltmlon.r 1 IlitlUIIT'H DIHKABK.

timber has keen cut off. They will re-
main in that vicinity for some time.Much complaint is being expressed
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Dr. J. K. Hall,

and there was 1500 rolls of carpet, 500
barrel of molasses, a carload of
wines, and other liquors, a carload of

J 111 " .(MM, Tla.l.r Hannah opposes the endorsement by the tiop growers around Harrisburg.Tim Irgi-- t aiim eri-- r paid (or prt- - of Hooaevelt by Ohio because be fears rrom some cause the vines have not Activity lo Blue River.
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it would Injure his chances for rercriimuu nanua in raa rran- - matches and much machinery. come ap in many hills in the yardselection.cm-o- ,
Atiguat SO, 1IK.I1, Tlia tranafar ifPhysician and Surgeon thereabout, while many of the vinesin the building was deInvolvr.ljin nun and itork tll2,MX) 00, A power factory at Santo Domingo

improvements on the Lucky Boy mine
in the Bine river district, the newt is
now given out that the Snnaet min. .stroyed either by fire or water.and an paid hy a party ot buiinaat are blighting. It is the opinion of the

growers that the trouble ia due towas blown up by enemies ot the govturn ior a apri'inr lor origin JllaaaaA- - 0 YEARS'
ii. EXPERIENCE the Ore started In the basementv' ernuieut ami Ti people killed and a worms in the roots. Still there are
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and Dialwtca, l.iihrrlo mcurabla
Tliay voniuKliipd the aarinna in. and was not discovered until the cennumber of others injured.

the sane district, will begin systematic
development. A stamp mill will be
put in to test the richness of th r. i

thoee who do not incline to this opinter of the first floor was In flamesThe outbreak In Yu- -vratigiiinn o( the iwrifle Novetubar 15,
IlKO. Thev inlnrviewrd tcorr--a ol th ion. nowever, an agree that th reine cnaraster of the roods in thenan province, China, is serious. a practical manner, and work will bewill not be over half a crop in that 1 vbuilding made It an easy Drev to thePhysician and Surgeon A cyclone In Central Kansas dirt eality.

and tried it out on it merit, hy
piitting over three doien raara on the
trratment and watvhing them. Tliey

prosecuted in the tnnnels so as to open
np the ledge in a manner to workmuch damage to crops and property.

flames, and the whole structure was
soon ablaze. The contents of the
building were owned by many firms Better Catch of Fish.Four were killed and sli others Ina i" p" Mivaitiana io name cnronie,oae, and ailniiiiittered it withHV'm . Ottawa and individuals, and t is not known Reports from the mouth of the riverlured by a Pittsburg elevator break
tonight what amount of insurancethe phyali'lana (or juiigea. Up to AO' Joining Two Branches.
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lily, lhere lieing but 13 per rent, of UNIONS DON'T UNDERSTAND. very small, this does not mean muchlo, rwrlrt (allure the partie were (aliened and
A. W. Muchen, deposed postal of

The time is fast approaching, however,
when big ran are to be expected, pro- -

lines of the 6onthern Pacific between
Springfield and Eugene will soon be
bnilt, and the report seems to come '

from a reliable source. A surveying
party ia to be sent by the oomnanv at

rloaeii tii trantaotinn. The proeead-in-
of the investigating committee and EnergyScientific Jinterican. Must Be Properly Directedftcial. is now charged with disobey-
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t mniiany, 420, Montgomery
Han Francisco, Calif. pplnc freight.Waakluaiua. II. C Joseph Bashaw, who, as near as canminers In the recent arbitration grow year.The Union Pacific Boiler makers' be figured t ot. was at least 115 years

Urike had been declared oft. Both old, was found dead in bed at the Water Supply Fall.
Ing out of the strike in the anthracite
coal fields, delivered an ' address to
the Henry George Association here

ildes made concessions. home of his stepson, near Sidney. He ETbere is a shortage of water at thsRussia has assured the United Oregon agricultural colleen. Tl,I How About Your Title? was probably the oldest man in Oregon.
He was a Frenchman by birth andStates that it will help maintain an today on the "Perils of Traded Un

lonlsm." The general tone of his talk
of supply is a larue well l,l,.h

open door In the far East. served in the French wars of 1800-1- merly afforded sufficient water, bnt thsas that "labor unions do not under- -Count Casalnl, Russian ambassador He drove in ox teamunder napoleon growth ol the college and the largelyit Washington, and Secretary Hayall right? Ramamber that II I th stand the principles upon which they to Oregon ia 1847, and was then a gray increased amount of water reanlrwl re n.
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Men catch trade unionism, specu- - Marion and Polk counties reiort that1 ment has already caused much for fact that there is careful husbanding o(

water in all the departments.
iiooKs 111 toe an wora proiullv iiiK'iiiii anu satisfaction
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auciiis tor ma ih.i lira insiiianra colniiaiili, lu 111 world. If vou lation, combination, as they catch the their trees are in excellent condition
meadles or the mumps. Capital has nd promise an enormous crop. Thenavv rniri tor sam iui u wun us anu w win nua buyar. The forest fires near Glen Falls, N Sugar Beets Need Rain.

About 30 Japanese have arrlosd ;caught the fever of combination until raina no damage during the blos--V., are now tinder control.E. E. QUICK & CO., soming period. rue trees are now
Because rf increased trade with

It has gone mad over corporations and
trusts. Likewise, labor has caueht bearing much more fruit than could be

Pendleton from Portland to work in
the beet fields of the Oregon snsarYam 5iVi ST. HELENS, OREGON America, Peru ha opened a consularft of any responsible home matured, but, of course, much of this company, and 120 more are expectedoHico in Chicago.

the fever of trade unionism and with-ou-

knowing what it means or real will drop off, as nenal. to follow soon. The beets are Browino--ST - The United Lead company has in lowly. and almost at a standstill forizing how it may be of real service to
the world, has turned its power and
energy in the direction of building up

Fire at Ashland.
Fire which broke ont at Ahland want of rain. Grain, aarden an,!

creased Its capital stock from $15,000,
000 to $ 25,000,000.Greatest Clubbinof Combina- - orchards are also suffering.last Monday in ths middle of the busiorganizations.

f The directors of the Bank of Eng ness houses on the west side of Fonrth'Unless this force is turned to po-
litical power or substantial methodsland have reduced tne bank's rate oftinii- - for bettering industrial conditions then

POkTTUND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla. 70a71i ..l.
discount from 4 to 3,4 per cent.

all this great movement must be for

street, between A and B, near the
Southern Pacific depot, gained such
headway and burned so fiercely that al-

most the entire block was destroyed
involving a total loss of nearly $25,000.

Receivers have been appointed for naught." ley, 74c. '
the Eastern tuoe company, with a cap

BarleyFeed. 120.00 ner tan- - heosr.ital stock of $1,000,000 and general
ing, $21.drtat Irrigation Dam.

Washington. May 27. The Geolog
upon which there was an insurance of
$10,500.

offices at Zanesville, 0. The liabilities
are given as $800,000. and assets a Flooi Bert trades. $3.95fS4.30; rs.leal Survey has prepared a model of$550,000. ham, $S.45S.s5.Cutting Down Debt.the extensive dam to be constructedrSlntcvicit'o MUIstutfs Bran. t23BeeslnK letters to n New The semi-annu- financial statementon Salt river. 65 miles above Phoenix

TWO WEEKLY PAPERS FOR THE OF
ON E tJ It K ATE8T ltAUOAIN IN UOOD READING.

Dv a special arrangement we are able to furnish Tut Oukoon Mist
and THE WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL at th following club-

bing price for both papers:
t'ttr One Year In A vane-at.- SO

lar Mia Ktouib lu Advance, 78c
The Weekly Journal, of Ore., print moat inside new about
our state government and the full legislative, proceeding. Juit
w hat you wunt for the coming session. The Journal I a large
eight page paper lull of telegraphic new ot the whole world. Sam-

ple copy furnished free ujxin Inquiry at tlii office.

Ariz.Yorkers netted Olgar Reck w ith Neilson, This dam will bo among the of Wasco county, computed by County dlings, $27; shorts, $23.00 chop,
$18.first and also among the largest irriwho was cashiered from the Danish13 JE rJT gation enterprises to be undertakenarmy, an Income of $300 a month, ac Oats - No. 1 white, tl.10at.iis

Clerk lake, snows a reduction in tr e
indebtedness of the coanty ol $41,705.34
within the last six months, leaving the
total indebtedness at this time only

by the Government under the new law.cording to officers who have caused his gray, $1.05 per cental.The exact proportions of the dam arearrest. Bay Timothy. 120(4 21: alnvar.1SS feet thick at the base. 830 feet
$ 58,101.14, which is the first time for $1011; cheat, $15316 per ton.The railroad commissioner of Massa long at the top and 250 feet high. It
many years that theindeb'ednessof thechusetts has authorised the Boston A win contajn 11.600.000 cubic feet of

masonry. The reservoir to be con- -Northern railroad company to issoe county has been materially below
$100,000.st meted will drain over 6000 square$2,000,000 new stock at 120, and the

nines ot territory
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('ualalfinllr llrpukllmji.
Nuwt from all tlio wiirlJWell
written, ui Ilnul atnrl(it-Aa-iwo- ra

to qimrlei Article on

Hriiltli, tlie lloma, Now r.milii,
ml on Work Aliuut tli 1'arm
nil tlardun.

Ready t Dig.Old Colony street railway $1,000,500,
new stock at 106. Ditch digging implements and supHaute Long Unsettled.A tornado at Morton, Kan., injured plies for the Columbia Southern Irriga

- WE OFFER YOU -
25 12 .months' subscription to THE OREGON MIST.
KsfJue year's subscription te Conkey's Home Journal.

One year's membership la American Musical Assoclatlea.

CONKEY'S HOME JOURNAL

For $1 San Diego. Cal.. May 27. By an orseveral persons and unrooted a aumber tion company, on thn Tumello, have

Potatoes Bos Burbaaks, 60o psr
iokj ordinary, 2580o per cental,
growsrs' pries; Merced sweets. t3
3.50 psr rental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, H3l2e;
young, 1814c; hens, 12c turkeys,
live, 16a,17e; dressed, 2022c; du.k.,
$7.00(87.50 per doaen; gee, $6fl.60.

Cheese Fnll cream, twins, lSXd
17c; Young America, 17ai7Kc fact-
ory prices, laic; less.

Butter Jancy creamery, 20822o per
pound; extras, 21c; dairy, 20a22ic;
store, 16418c,

der of court the valuable estate of
James W. Robinson Is to be distribof buildings. been going in for several days, and act-

ive operations are expected to be inThe drouth in Porto Rico has been uted. The rase Is a remarkable one.
la a llierar anil musical monthly fnmilv maaailna which should be In everv home. Ita Robinson, who was once Lieutenant- -broken and the luin of all crops nar progress there soon, though no news

has yet come ot the approval of the rerover do, Inn is always In cnlnrs, It Isnrlntrd on food paper, and mechanically every Governor of Texas and subsequentlyrowly availed.luatin Is m irlhllte I.I I lie nr nler a Bl 'ourixai iirraur iwoniatanneismiKey a fl clamation contract at Waaahington.n one, lor Hie nrai iiaii ia iievuieu io miei-ia- i niusiraieu arui-ie- on suujecia pronunenuy
lelnre lha mililic and shnil and serial aim Ira. The sveond half Is devoted 10 lha Intar-- A big rise in the Mississippi is caus

a prominent lawyer in this state, died
here In 1857. For some reason his
heirs, who lived in Ohio and else-
where In the East were not awawe of

ol, ol III mother and dauiihlor. it iilno contains ing great damage to farm land about All Arc Busy at Helix.WITHOUT EXTRA CUAROV La Crosse, V is. The prosperous'! ittle village of Helix.IVactlcal lenn, In lace and embroidery-making- . his death until long afterward and no in the Vsrv hAArt nf ths nn,His persons on a runaway Chicago

The
-- .

Weekly Inter Ocean
v

I a nipinlinr ol the AuoclatcJ
l'rcaa, thu only Woatern Newa-pnp-nr

rfculving the entlro lo

nuwi inrvice ol the New
York Hun and ipoitial euble ol
tli Now York World dally re-

port from over 2,000 apuclal

corrtmpondunti tlirou;hout the
cnu u try.

Tactical Ir, suns in Home nuiiini-ry-
. .

ractlcai leHsuim in interior docoration.
raclicfil suvKeHtioiis lor home dreHsinaklnr. rvff,lSiT. ma1?. Unt" .rmp.arf tive" W of Eastern Oregon, enjoys theto up estate. timtion 0, oot h . .t oUey car were Injured by its collision

with a freight tra'n.A I'linin ete l,ishou ( rnartnipiil ahowin the newest deilfn. In hats and COStumaa
nil ami tno iinnncr articles oi lennnino wear. A defaulting cashier has necessicomplete pattern tmciit, from which patterns may be ordered.

vacant storeroom or dwelling hous
within its limits. Everyone is busy.

A
tated the closing ol the Southpo t. Butchery By Turks.

London, May 27. The Sofia corres
rhoiovraiilia aliowlna how lose! Hi table.
Kvcitiea and "j Htile 1 alkn which impart th information that i ncenry to th....... u.1... tt,,.,,l.f Km ,1iiii.tn..lfl(A " and all are prosperous.Conn., national bank.

pondent of the Morning Leader teleThe American saddlery and harnes

Eggs 16dl7e per dozen.
Hops Choice, I820c per poond.
Woll Valley 12Jilj Eastern Ore-

gon, 8(J 14 ; mohair, 35(g36e.
Beef Groo, cows "Sate per

pound; steers, 45c) chewed, 1o.
Veal 88Ko.
Motton Gross, 79 7Ke per ponnd;

dreesed, Srfde.
Lambs Gross, 4c per pound dressed,

Hog Gross. X?M1 per-- " roond;
dreeed, 808..

Heavy Buyer of Timber Land.
The foreoiii( la upiileinenlad by a department of mtialc which contains each month

co.yri lit suns--. Iwo-ste- or walli. a lesson on Vocal Training and a lesion on Piano
lay in? or eminent Icachers. .......Ilova Pels'' Is tho siiliiect of a The, articles ara

company, with a ctpltaj of 110 000, Deeds have been filed for record conhas been incorporated in riew Jersey.thornuulily practical and tail how all kinds of pets may ba raised both lor plaasur and
nioney. a ri n Mt..0avl Aoolallon enablaa It member to Durchai ahaat A Chicago bootblack received only

graphs that the Macedonian commit-
tee reports that the Turks have burn-
ed the village of Banltzai, near Seres.
Only 48 of the 500 inhabitants es-
caped and many women and girls
were outraged and murdered and
their bodies cast into the water.

veying the title to nearly 3,000 acres of
timber land along the Klatsksnie river
to W. W. Bo man, of Forrest, Pa., mak-

ing a tract of about 7,000 acres that he
has recently purchased in that vicinity.

music and all music aupplle at iliicounta raminc (rom SB lo 90 per cent.
.Sample copy of Conkay'e Hams Journavl mailed 10 any address on laquatL

Addles, all communication and remittance, to
$10 for restoring a lost $10,000 bill to
its owner, whose joy paused him to
faint.

YEAR Q J E DOLLAR

ubarrlba lor Tha OIIKUOK BIliT
'a lha Wefclf Inlar Octaa

th iapr lr tl.SU. THE OREGON MIST


